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Digital Campaign Overview

The California Commission on the Status of Women and Girls (CCSWG) released the
California Blueprint for Women’s Pandemic Economic Recovery (Blueprint) on November 1,
2022. The Blueprint is a comprehensive plan that adopts, for the first time, a gendered lens on
the state economy, and offers critical policy solutions that center women as key drivers of
industry and as essential workforce participants.

In partnership with the California Policy Lab (CPL), CCSWG examined pre-pandemic
economic conditions for women, women’s labor-market outcomes during the height of the
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ibEukd1b9gSCT8AaO_eI0NGTkw8fi1S1?usp=share_link


pandemic, financial indicators during the peak of the pandemic government response
period, and overall safety net usage by women. CCSWG reviewed the outcomes and
conducted an extensive review of current literature to generate a snapshot of women’s
economic well-being and offer an estimate of the likely outcomes for the state economy
moving forward.

We must continue to call for investment in California’s women.

Please join us  in sharing the findings of the Blueprint for Women’s Pandemic Economic
Recovery - and in calling for dedicated investment and interventions to ensure women’s
recovery.

This toolkit provides sample social media posts and graphics to support this effort. Please tag
us at @CCSWG when sharing.

When posting, just be sure you:
1. Use the hashtags #WomenAreEssential and #InvestInUs
2. Tag your friends, family members, and co-workers and invite them to tell their stories

and share the findings of the Blueprint, too.

Don’t forget to follow CCSWG on social media!
Twitter
Instagram
Facebook

Hashtags
#WomenAreEssential

#InvestInUs

Sample Social Posts

The following are sample prompts to modify in your own words. And remember—please
include one of our enclosed graphics or charts that highlight the impact that the COVID-19
pandemic has had on women, and on our economy.
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https://twitter.com/CCSWG
https://www.instagram.com/CCSWG/
https://www.facebook.com/CCSWG


Twitter

🚨Over the first 2 years of the pandemic, U.S. women lost more than 5.4 million net jobs. 🚨

In CA, nearly 80% were in retail, education, hospitality, healthcare & government - industries
where women are overrepresented in lower paying positions.
#WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs @CCSWG

At the onset of the pandemic, we knew women were bearing the brunt of the impact at work
and in the home. @CCSWG advocated for an immediate response and research on the
economic impact of COVID-19 - we found that #WomenAreEssential to California’s Economy.

https://youtu.be/gotv6PUw9WI
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https://nwlc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/December-Jobs-Day.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efaP55tMB0ogHxlhbxpUnci3sWJlvd8a/view?usp=share_link
https://youtu.be/gotv6PUw9WI


🚨#WomenAreEssential to California’s Economy 🚨

If all CA working women and working single mothers earned the same as men in comparable
roles, the state’s poverty rate would be reduced by about 40%. That would add an additional
$68.45 billion to CA’s economy! @CCSWG
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yo3Q9BaO8Mx4dTTRpjAdrPdIwtRWizvF/view?usp=share_link


The pandemic added an estimated 36 years to the time it will take for women to make the
same amount as men, bringing the total to 135 years.

#WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs

@CCSWG
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z578AsqF3zld_ZwjQ-L-Orc2wDcSX_8X/view?usp=share_link


Historically marginalized and underserved women, particularly women of color, have
experienced greater disparities in economic security, health, and financial well-being
throughout the pandemic.

#WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs

@CCSWG
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTrSn4kqQoF7pd-OEvEloWRDtQ8DMrmK/view?usp=share_link


More than 1.4 million moms left the labor force in 2020, with nearly 45% of women who left the
workforce citing childcare as one of the reasons, as compared to 14% of the men who left the
workforce.

#WomenAreEssential and that’s why California needs to #InvestInUs @CCSWG
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q-qQWybpJSAEKNp9H8-RTYaVy5QXGohM/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vx0Jsh21hguvdvWtb-9fzPDyrSsFYufM/view?usp=share_link


70% of women suffered anxiety and more than 50% experienced mild to severe depression.
Women of color — more than 60% of California’s female population — continue to be the
hardest hit.

#WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs

@CCSWG
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rBnJM8BubID7Mng0Md4yWG46vyx_b45-/view?usp=share_link


Women face an elevated risk of Long Covid and more significant impacts to their workforce
participation due to COVID. This, in addition to workplace bias, wage gaps & the
disproportionate impact of inflation and debt will prevent women’s recovery without
intervention. https://youtu.be/dfMN3qRIbzc

#WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs

@CCSWG

Facebook and Instagram

We must continue supporting - and increasing - investments in women across the
state. #WomenAreEssential and our success is California’s success.
https://youtu.be/ji0u0a4ce2I
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https://youtu.be/dfMN3qRIbzc
https://youtu.be/ji0u0a4ce2I


The California Blueprint for Women’s Pandemic Economic Recovery, the first of its kind,
leverages extensive research done in partnership the California Policy Lab and the California
Research Bureau that exclusively centers the intersectional economic needs of women as
critical to the state’s recovery from the pandemic.

The pandemic disproportionately impacted women. Over the course of the first two years of
the pandemic, women in the United States lost more than 5.4 million net jobs. This female-led
economic crisis exacerbated the cumulative and collective crises women in California were
already experiencing.

The erosion of women’s well-being and human rights will undoubtedly continue unless halted
by deliberate interventions we must deploy now. That’s why, as part of the @CCSWG we have
released the Blueprint to share research and a call for action because #WomenAreEssential.
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https://nwlc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/December-Jobs-Day.pdf


Pandemic unemployment affected poor women, and women without college degrees,
hardest. Frontline and service sectors, what we called “essential workers” were the most
impacted. In many of these sectors women are occupationally segregated, making up in
some cases more than 70% of a particular industry’s workforce.

It is critical to understand that it is not just certain professions or service workers that we
lauded as essential - it was women who dominate those sectors as employees. California
cannot truly recover from the COVID-19 pandemic without equal investments in our recovery,
opportunity, and success.

Our success is California’s success. #WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lzevGPvFyqS6mDULuJoF-uEZlRe5UlAZ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15jy6qHNiGWOBzKTo6--K3Y-ESCS4yL3H/view?usp=share_link


The intersection of race and gender are critical to understanding and promoting the
economic well-being of women as a whole.

During the “COVID - 19 recession” more women lost jobs than men. Among those women,
Black and Latino immigrant women lost more jobs. More than 6 in 10 Black and Latino women
in California lived in households that lost employment income during the pandemic, and
more than 4 out of 10 Black and Latino households struggled to pay for expenses like rent,
food, and childcare.

These kinds of hurdles can shape a woman’s financial security – and that of her family –
for generations.

We must strengthen the state’s systems of support and elevate the needs of women and
girls. #WomenAreEssential #InvestInUs

https://youtu.be/24b--jXHr04
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https://youtu.be/24b--jXHr04
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cqth7I9CbcvDb6ncFSA04Nw9h6DFOizx/view?usp=share_link


California must not wait until the next crisis before tackling the opportunity to use the lessons
from this one to build more equitable support systems.  This includes investing resources into
small businesses and women entrepreneurs - especially for women of color – to prevent
women from falling further behind. Small business drives 46.8% of private workforce
employment in California. When it comes to small businesses, #WomenAreEssential

https://youtu.be/486IiXtg49Y
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https://youtu.be/486IiXtg49Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lIKWIOgIfn4pv8kT_pGMjw_NYokbZFN0/view?usp=share_link


Prior to the Federal and State social safety net programs deployed during the apex of the
pandemic, national child poverty rates stood at 20%. With social safety net enhancements,
that number dropped to 12%, effectively reducing child poverty by nearly half. Incredible
things are possible when policymakers #InvestInUs
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WUX_dLvAVw8oHbZmPT6biYedk_FHIpZG/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UmXVM_5E8OUfJ0VuAQ8nEh-4_yQ5RohG/view?usp=share_link

